
2018 Loran Scholars 

The Loran Scholars Foundation is pleased to announce the 29th class of Loran Scholars. These 34 
young Canadians were selected from an initial pool of 5,023 applicants based on evidence of character, 
commitment to serving their communities and long-term leadership potential. 


The selection of a Loran Scholar is unique in its attention to a young person’s character. We believe that 
integrity, courage, grit and personal autonomy are better indicators of overall potential than standard 
academic measures. To discover these traits, we administer the most comprehensive scholarship selec-
tion process in Canada. Our 475 volunteers in 23 different regions interviewed 500 semi-finalists and 
then invited 88 finalists to our national selections on February 2nd and 3rd. Each of the 34 Loran Schol-
ars was interviewed or assessed by up to 12 different people over the course of three months. 


Valued at $100,000 over four years, each Loran Award includes an annual stipend of $10,000 and 
matching tuition waiver, access to $10,000 in funding for summer internships, one-on- one mentorship 
and annual retreats and scholar gatherings. It is tenable at any of our partner universities.


Nika Asgari 
Loran Scholar 

Sir Charles Tupper 

Secondary School 

Vancouver, BC


Nika works as a cashier 
and a children’s soccer ref-

eree, and volunteers as a soccer coach for disad-
vantaged youth. She is the student council presi-
dent and a member of the constituency youth 
council. A mentor for grade 8 and international 
students, Nika founded a club for students to 
volunteer with the local hospital and fundraise in 
response to international disasters.


Mostafa Bondok 
Loran Scholar 

Bell High School 

Ottawa, ON


Mostafa serves as the Is-
lamic student association 
president and student 

council co-president. He has been involved in 
several humanitarian fundraisers and initiatives, 
including refugee supply drives and weekly 
lunches for the homeless. Mostafa is the basket-
ball team captain and plays soccer, volleyball and 
rugby. He works as a sales associate.


Rayene Bouzitoun 
Loran Scholar 

Collège de Maisonneuve

Montréal, QC


Rayene is the president of a 
non-profit working with 
youth in a disadvantaged 

neighborhood. As a peer helper for two years, 
she led sessions on drug prevention. Rayene is a 
member of the Prime Minister's Youth Council 
and head of the flute section in the school band. 
She hosted an annual radicalization prevention 
event.


Roisin Cahill 
Loran Scholar 

École Secondaire Sainte 
Marguerite d'Youville

Sherwood Park, AB


Roisin is the president of 
the Interact social justice 

club and a member of the student council. To 
combat poverty in the community, she helped 
create a colouring book as a fundraiser for litera-
cy organizations and established a space for 
refugees to practice English. Roisin volunteers 
with a mental care facility for the elderly. She 
plays piano and soccer.
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Tara Cashen 
Loran Scholar 

Cobequid Educational 

Centre

Truro, NS


Tara is student council co-
president and a social justice committee member. 
She is captain of the school soccer and cross-
country teams and sings in the Nova Scotia 
Youth Choir. As a senior member of the environ-
mental club, she organized a tree-planting event 
at a community centre. Tara volunteers at a care 
facility for seniors and works as a soccer referee.


Vladimir Chindea 
Loran Scholar 

Upper Canada College 

Montréal, QC


Vladimir co-founded the 
Amnesty International club 
at his school, through which 

he helped organize an Indigenous rights aware-
ness week. An avid filmmaker, he co-directed a 
four-part web series, coordinating a team of more 
than twenty. Vladimir is a member of the cross-
country and swimming teams and spent a sum-
mer working at an international development or-
ganization.


Hugh Churchwell 
Loran Scholar 

Coffs Harbour High School

Boambee, Australia


Hugh is the school captain 
and a volunteer community 
firefighter. A multi-sport ath-

lete, he is captain of the school’s triathlon and 
basketball teams and was a children's running 
coach. Hugh founded the math club and is a 
leader in the school band. He is a student staff 
leader for a national youth science forum and 
works at a hardware store.


Elektra Dakogiannis 
Loran Scholar 

Monarch Park 

Collegiate Institute

Toronto, ON


Elektra is president of the 
environmental club and vice-president of the so-
cial justice club. She is a member of her MP’s 
youth council, a student mentor and a tutor to 
new Canadian immigrants. As director for the 
GTA Chapter of Green Initiative Canada, Elektra 
mobilizes youth around sustainable leadership 
and environmental issues.


Violette Drouin 
Loran Scholar 

École Acadienne De Truro

Truro, NS


Violette co-founded a sus-
tainable development group. 
She is a member of the Pro-

vincial Youth Council and the Fédération cul-
turelle acadienne. As a youth reporter, she creat-
ed videos and radio interviews highlighting the 
Acadian community. Violette helped revive the 
student council. She works as an instructor at a 
community center and is an equestrian.


Catherine Dufort-Cusson 
Loran Scholar 

Cégep de Lévis-Lauzon

Drummondville, QC


Catherine leads the World 
University Service of Cana-
da local committee and set 

up a student refugee program. She is the secre-
tary of her school’s First Aid and LGBT commit-
tees. As board member of the student associa-
tion, she conducted an information and recruit-
ment campaign to promote student engagement. 
Catherine works as a bartender and hostess.  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Zane Frantzen 
Loran Scholar 

Pretty River Academy 

Collingwood, ON


Zane is the student council 
president and a member of 
his school’s engineering 

and design team. He mentors junior high stu-
dents in robotics and programming and worked 
as an alpine ski instructor. Zane participated in 
the national science fair and school drama pro-
ductions. He enjoys filmmaking and plays piano, 
guitar and trombone.


Katherine Gotovsky 
Loran Scholar 

University of Toronto 
Schools 

Thornhill, ON


Katherine founded and 
leads a robotics team and 

Girls in Tech conference. She teaches code to 
women and youth. Katherine leads and plans 
initiatives for a national student organization, es-
tablished a companionship program at a retire-
ment residence and created her school's foreign 
language newspaper. She interned as a student 
developer at RBC.


Marylise Habiyambere 
Loran Scholar 

Saint John High School

Saint John, NB


Marylise started a club to 
promote women’s empow-
erment and has organized 

feminine hygiene products drives. She is a former 
camp counselor and current tutor with the Boys & 
Girls Club. As head of the orientation committee, 
she organized an orientation day for students and 
established a peer support system. Marylise 
writes poetry and works as a cashier.  

Nick Harris 
Loran Scholar 

F.J. Brennan Catholic 

High School 

Windsor, ON


Nick was a youth ambas-
sador with an organization 

advocating for people with intellectual disabilities. 
Leading the student council and spirit committee, 
he organizes pep rallies and school clean-ups. 
Nick volunteered as a tutor and led the effort to 
make the school gardens and environmental cur-
riculum accessible for students regardless of abil-
ity. He acts, plays volleyball and is debate team 
captain.


Campbell Hart 
Loran Scholar 

Cape Breton Highlands 
Education Centre/Academy

North East Margaree, NS


Campbell is the school’s 
announcer, a member of 

the winter carnival committee and vice-president 
of the student council. He has participated in 
school musicals and concerts and leads the soc-
cer, volleyball and table tennis teams. Campbell 
is an altar server and lector at his church. He 
owns and operates a small-scale farm and sells 
lamb, chicken and eggs.


Saud Haseeb 
Loran Scholar 

Moira Secondary School 

Belleville, ON


Saud volunteers at a local 
hospital and serves on the 
municipal youth council, 

student senate and student council. He created 
tutorial videos and a preparation course for the 
provincial student literacy test. Saud competed in 
a provincial wrestling tournament and founded 
his school's peer-to-peer tutoring program. He 
started his own photography/videography com-
pany and enjoys computer programming. 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Georgia Koep-Freifeld 
Loran Scholar 

Etobicoke School of 

the Arts 

Toronto, ON


Georgia is a member of her 
MP’s youth council and a 

student council executive. She volunteers at a 
local hospital and the public library. Georgia is 
the lead organizer of her school’s charity 
bikeathon, raising money for paediatric oncology. 
Having trained extensively as a dancer, she has 
choreographed dance pieces and helped as an 
assistant dance teacher.


Annika Mackenzie 
Loran Scholar 

St. Francis High School

Calgary, AB


Annika is on the school 
track and field, cross-coun-
try and swim teams. As co-

chair of the environmental group, she expanded 
her school’s compost program and developed 
new initiatives to raise awareness. Annika teach-
es alpine skiing to disabled students and leads a 
youth volunteer club. She plays clarinet in the 
concert band and volunteers as a German lan-
guage school assistant.


Vivian Mak 
Loran Scholar 

Old Scona Academic 

High School

Edmonton, AB


Vivian has been playing the 
trumpet in the school band 

for three years. A member of the city’s youth 
council, she supports initiatives relating to youth 
health and wellness. She leads a fellowship 
group, mentors students transitioning to high 
school and coaches track and field. Vivian works 
with the public library.


Lily Malena-Morin 
Loran Scholar 

UWC Mostar

Stoneham-et-Tewkesbury, 
QC


Lily plays several musical 
instruments and has per-

formed regularly in a city choir and vocal group. 
She led a photography workshop for marginal-
ized youth and helps teach a community photog-
raphy class. Lily volunteers with people with spe-
cial needs and has organized fundraisers for hu-
manitarian relief. She co-leads a badminton team 
and organizes student life activities.


Zoe McDaniel 
Loran Scholar 

Dalbrae Academy

Brook Village, NS


Zoe is part of the drama 
club and youth health 
committee. She spearhead-

ed and leads the gender and sexuality alliance. 
Zoe founded a group to promote mental health at 
school. She writes and edits the school newspa-
per, tutors students in multiple subjects and facili-
tates conversations on healthy relationships for 
youth. Zoe volunteers at a local museum.


John Milkovich 
Loran Scholar 

Mayfield Secondary School 

Caledon, ON


John is the president of his 
school’s athletic associa-
tion. A multi-sport athlete, 

he is on the nordic skiing and cross-country 
teams and serves as rugby captain. John has 
been a math club member and a math and sci-
ence peer tutor for several years. He volunteered 
at a veterinary clinic and is a classical guitar tutor. 
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Samantha Morin 
Loran Scholar 

Teulon Collegiate Institute 

Teulon, MB


Samantha is a junior high 
volleyball coach, yearbook 
editor and photographer, 

curling team captain and student council co-
president. She worked as a day camp coordina-
tor and started a volunteer-driven childcare pro-
gram for the community. Samantha volunteers 
serving church dinners and organized a children’s 
winter clothing drive. She enjoys theatre and 
playing the trumpet.


Nick Murray 
Loran Scholar 

Templeton Secondary 
School

Vancouver, BC


Nick volunteers as a base-
ball coach and companion 

to children with disabilities. He founded a speak-
er series for STEM entrepreneurs and led a team 
in designing an autonomous chemical synthesis 
robot. Nick interned for a local tech company as 
a data analyst and is a volunteer research as-
sistant at UBC.


Liam O’Brien 
Loran Scholar 

Baltimore School Complex

Cape Broyle, NL


Liam is the vice-chair of a 
committee that organizes 
community events. He 

helped establish and run a local radio station, 
plays in the school band and serves as the 
church choir organist. Liam is actively involved in 
leadership with 4-H and is a senior member of 
the Royal Canadian Army Cadets. He works at a 
convenience store and service station.


Natalie Pallisco  
Loran Scholar 

St. Thomas of Villanova 
Catholic High School 

Lasalle, ON


Natalie is the tennis captain, 
junior badminton assistant 

coach, a senior badminton player and swimming 
team member. She trains fellow volunteers at a 
local hospital and organizes blood drives and 
stem cell registration events at her school. Natalie 
completed a summer internship in health re-
search. She studies ballet and piano and works 
as a lifeguard, swim instructor and tutor.


Léa Papillon 
Loran Scholar 

École secondaire publique 
De La Salle

Ottawa, ON


Léa is the volleyball team 
captain, mental health club 

co-president and Ottawa Rowing Club co-cap-
tain. She founded the feminist club and led the 
collection of sanitary products for a homeless 
shelter. Léa serves as a guide for her running 
club’s visually impaired runners. She works as a 
cashier and server in a bakery.


Dhruv Patel 
Loran Scholar 

Westwood Community High 
School

Fort McMurray, AB


Dhruv is a badminton 
coach, competitive athlete 

and a member of the mayor’s youth council. He 
co-founded an organization to promote computer 
science education, organizing events and provid-
ing resources for children interested in STEM. He 
also developed a driver fatigue detection system 
for industrial truck drivers. Dhruv worked as a 
retail tech associate. 
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Lauren Prophet 
Loran Scholar 

St. Clement’s School 

Toronto, ON


Lauren co-leads the eco 
team and initiated a polli-
nator health awareness 

campaign at her school. She has served as a 
leader for Ontario Nature Youth Council, a Girl 
Guides junior leader and a summer camp coun-
sellor. Lauren is a member of the softball team 
and volunteers with a seasonal emergency relief 
program. She enjoys coding and participates in 
debates.


Mariam Sabbah 
Loran Scholar 

École secondaire 

catholique L'Escale

Clarence-Rockland, ON


Mariam is a sergeant with 
the Royal Canadian Air 

Cadets and a member of her school’s Free the 
Children club. She volunteered at a local elemen-
tary school, speaking to children about sub-
stance abuse, bullying and fitness. Mariam 
helped organize and lead track and field competi-
tions at her school and founded a community 
cycling club. She is a published writer.


Armon Shokravi 
Loran Scholar 

Mulgrave School

North Vancouver, BC


Armon organized a fund-
raiser to benefit a local 
school for children with 

autism. He co-leads the gardening and beekeep-
ing clubs and plays on the school volleyball, ten-
nis and basketball teams. Armon participates in 
debates and enjoys piano and graphic design. He 
created and manages a YouTube channel and 
works part-time as a cashier. 

Jessica Telizyn 
Loran Scholar 

North Peace 

Secondary School

Fort St. John, BC


Jessica coaches speed 
skating to children and 

competes at the national level. A founding mem-
ber of her school’s Interact social justice club, 
she leads students in local and international ser-
vice projects. Selected to attend MIT’s high 
school entrepreneur program, Jessica has creat-
ed three agricultural technology products. She is 
a volunteer swimming instructor and works as a 
pool attendant.


Jesalyn Tremblay 
Loran Scholar 

J.V. Humphries 

Secondary School

Meadow Creek, BC


Jesalyn is a museum coor-
dinator and educates the 

public about local history. She was a driving force 
behind the revitalization of her school's music 
program after it shut down. Jesalyn teaches pi-
ano to elementary students and performs in the 
school band and choir. She started a journalism 
segment dedicated to rural youth and is a junior 
golf instructor and coordinator.


Eden Wondmeneh 
Loran Scholar 

David Suzuki 

Secondary School 

Brampton, ON


Eden is the president of her 
school’s Me to We club, an 

organizer for the Black History club and a mentor 
for students transitioning to high school. She 
founded the Because I Am a Girl club to create a 
space for dialogue about women’s issues at her 
school. Eden leads and organizes an annual din-
ner for a local women’s shelter. She sings and 
plays piano.
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